
! ! ! ! Traffic and Safety Committee!
                                                  June 18, 2013!
                                                 Meeting Minutes!!!
In Attendance: Chief Shawn Bennett, Lauren Brickner-McDonald, Eva Mesicek,!
Paul Odenwelder, Linda O’Sullivan, Bob Tovo. Students: Kassy Holmberg, Luke 
Smith.!!
* Minutes from March 5, 2013 approved!
* Introduction of new members: BOE liaison, Linda O’Sullivan; students, Kassy 

Holmberg and Luke Smith.!!
Manager’s Report: Bob Tovo!
* Funding for Kenilworth Rd sidewalk will be available. Sidewalk will be installed 

during 2013 - 2014, depending on costs and budget.!
* Completion of this sidewalk will designate Kenilworth Rd as a safe route to 

school path in the Walk to School Program.  !!
* Congratulations were extended to Bob as former ML Police Chief and for the 

recognition dinner in his honor.!!
Chief’s Report: Shawn Bennett!
* Street paving is occurring around town, side streets will be next. Repair 

patching to follow.!
* Tower Hill Rd. residents request two-way stop sign at Laurel Hill Rd and Wilson 
School.!
* Discussion of stop signs at Roberts Dr. & West Shore Rd.!!
Old Business:!
* ML website: http://www.mtnlakes.org/Borough/TrafficSafety/  will be updated.!
Request for TSC members to update email and telephone contact.!
* Walk to School Program: Beth Azar (Wildwood School) sent email with updates 

of program at WW (see addenda).!
* Sustainable NJ: Discussion of documentation and reporting for ML to go to next 

level from Bronze to Silver.!
* Bob Tovo will determine if ML has already complied with some of these goals.!
* Chief Bennett reviewed anti-idling and enforcement web-site.!
* TSC members asked to review these websites (see addenda for sites).!!

http://www.mtnlakes.org/Borough/TrafficSafety/


New Business:!
* Paul received call on potholes in Lake Arrowhead area - they were repaired.!
* Eva called power company (again) about street light outages: pole number is 

needed, new poles are often without number (be creative?).!!!
Next meeting September 17th; 5:30 pm, Borough Hall!!!


